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To:

City of Yankton
410-416Walnut
P.O. Box 176
Yankton, SD 57078

Attn: RogerPierce,Director of Parks& Recreation
On behalfof AssociatedPool Builders,Inc., we would like to expressour appreciationfor the
opportunityto providethe following assessment/recommendations
for MemorialPark pool.
MemorialPark pool wasbuilt in 1947,consistingof75' x 165'(approximately}2,375 SF)
concretecompetitionpool with 12' deepdiving well. Although the pool is approximately55 years
old, renovationtook placein 1977with installationof a new stainlesssteelrecirculationsystem,
sandfiltration, andnew concretefloor over the existing. During renovationor thereafter,the
underwaterlights were filled in and finishedover eliminatingany further needfor lighting
maintenance.The mainpool with renovationand good maintenance
haslastedbeyondwhat is
considerednormallife in the pool industry.
The intent of the assessment
waspromptedprimarily dueto the water lossof approximately
14,000-15,000gallonsper day,of which approximately7,500gallonsof that is due to normalloss
throughevaporationand splashout. Therefore,the ParksandRecreationDepartmentstaff
requesteda studyto identifypotentialstructural,mechanical,andanyother agerelated
deficienciesof the pool, whichdo not meetcurrentpool, ADA and healthdepartmentstandards
andto provide an estimateof the costsassociatedwith bringingthe pool into compliance.We
will alsoprovide costsassociatedwith buildinga new pool versusrenovationof existing.
MemorialPark Pool Data:
Dimensions:
75' x 165'
Depth:
3'-5'-12'
Perimeter:
480 LF
SurfaceArea:
12,375

Volume:

.:t 500,000gallons

PatronLoad:
TurnoverRate:

.:t630
7 hours
BRANCH SALES OFFICES

Alaska
Ph: 907-262-2490.

Fax: 907-262-2490

Kansas:
Ph: 913-681-2697. Fax 913-681-5351

Nebraska
Ph: 308-745-1622.

Fax 308-745-1608

EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
I CONTRACTOR

North Dakota
Ph 701-225-5304.

Fax 701-225-1868
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A.

RENOVATION OF EXISTING POOL

Basedupon our visualinspection(September27, 2000) we providethe following as they relateto
the concernsof the pool:
1.

Pool Structure
Becauseof the pool's age,high water table andunknownconditionof the soil base,the
pool hasdevelopedconcretedeterioration,seriouscracking,heavingandsettling. These
of daily
loss. The currentpoor conditionof the
pool structuredoesnot allow for long term repairsor major modifications.
Recommendation: Removeexistingconcretestructureandreplacewith a new shotcrete
structure,new underdrainsystem,maindrainandPVC piping
connectionsto existingmechanicalroom. New shotcretestructureto
havea paintedfinish.
ReplacementEstimate(Budget)

2.

=

$ 550,000.00

StainlessSteelRecirculationSystem
The currentsystemwasreplacedin 1977(25 yearsago) and still works well. Becauseof
ageand likely damageduring demolition,re-usewould be limited andnot cost effective.
Recommendation Removeexistingrecirculationsystemandreplacewith a new stainless
steelrecirculationsystem. Providenew PVC piping from pool to
existingmechanicalroom. Also replaceexistingdeck equipment.
Note:
The existingstainlesssteelgutter canbe sold for salvagevalueor
resaleto a smallercommunitywith a smallerpool.
ReplacementEstimate(Budget)

3.

$ 250.000.00

MechanicalSystem
A major concernis the age(25+ years)of the filter, pumps,valvesandpiping. Existing
undergroundis original castiron piping with a good possibilityof leaking. Flow is also
restrictedin castiron piping,due to build up of chemicalandwater residue. Existing
filters are corrodingfrom the insideout and turnoverratesdo not meetcurrenthealth
codestandards
Recommendation: Removeexistingfilter andpool mechanicalequipment(sanitizing

equipment,recirculationpump,faceand undergroundpiping, valves)
andreplacewith new pool mechanicalequipment.Providenew pool
heater.
ReplacementEstimate(Budget)

$ 425.000.00
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B.

REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING POOL

Summaryof work includedandexcludedif the communityof Yanktonwereto replacethe
existing 12,375squarefoot competitionpool. Scheduleof itemsis detailedbelowbasedupon the
aboverecommendations.

.

Inclusions:
Layout pool with benchmark.

.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Excavation.

Fonningrequiredfor pool structure.
Subbaseunderpool structure.
Underdrainsystemunderpool structure.
Specifiedreinforcingfor pool structure.
Guniteconcretepool structure.
Stainlesssteelrecirculationsystem.
Filtration equipment.
Pool mechanicalsystem.
Pool sanitizingequipment.
Chemicalfeedandwater levelcontrollers.
Pool recirculatingpiping, includingperimeterpiping and filter room piping.
Pool heater.
Paintedpool finishwith waterlinetile.
Pool deck,diving standsandaccessoryequipment.
Pool testing,cleaning,and safetyequipment.
Deck anchorfor competitiveequipment.
Portablehandicaplift.
Startupand instructionandcoordination.
Warrantiesas specified.

Exclusions:
.
Pool design.
.
Demolition.
.
Site accessfor heavyequipment.
.
Cold weatherprotection.
.
Engineeredfill, backfill aroundpool and underdecks.
.
Disposalof bulk excavation.
.
Soil correction.
.
Dewateringsystem.
.
All general,mechanicalandelectricalconstruction(decks,fencing,landscaping,
bathhouse,mechanicalroom, parking,utilities, etc.)
Site constructionutilities.
Freshwater connectionand wastewater connection.

..
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.

Exclusions(cont):
Electricalfor pool equipment.
.
Gaspiping to andventingof pool heater.
.
Competitiveequipment.

.

'.l.T~~@l=slid~.aI}Q
Pl~j,I£eatYfeo.~

.

Bonds.
Local and StateSalesTax.
Building permits.

..

Budget Estimate

=

$ 1.225.000.00

Note: Outsideof pool concerns,your existingfacility hasthe following issues:Deteriorating
bleacherareaanddecks,high water table,unknownsoil conditions. Existingpool design
limits revenue,while consuminghigh operatingcosts.
Costsassociatedwith the aboveexclusionsare estimatedto be between1.2million-and
1.5million. This estimatedcost is over and abovethe pool budgets(inclusions). A
completenew facility cost will be $2,725,000.00basedon recentcomparisonsand
constructionestimates.Thereare manyvariablesto be consideredwhenestimating
generalconstruction,architectural,mechanical,electricalandstructuraldesign.
AssociatedPool Builders,Inc. could not qualify our estimateswithout further review by
appropriateconsultants.
C.

COMPARISONOF EXISTING POOL TO A NEW LEISURE POOL

-'11>00
If you were to replaceyour existingcompetitivepool with a~
SF Leisurepool of similar
occupancy(batherload),consistingof a lap area,(five-foot maximumdepth)waterslideplunge
area,zero depthentry andLazy River, waterslideandplay features,you cananticipatethe
following budgetwith similarinclusionsandexclusionslistedabove.
ComparisonOnly:
7,500 SF Leisure Pool (outdoor)

=

$ 675,000.00

Two waterslides- Sametower 240'
PlayFeatureallowance

=

=

$ 230,000.00
$ 125.000.00
$1.030.000.00

=

$ 250,000.00

=
Budget

Alternate:
500' x 7' wide of Lazy River (3,500 SF)
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Note: Leisurepool conceptprovidesfor a smaller,more shallowpool containinglesswater
volumeto be treated;thus,reducingoperatingcosts,while increasingattendanceand
revenue.
Familyorientedleisurepools are the currenttrend becausethey addressthe needsof all
agegroups(seniors,adults,teens,toddlers)andthosewith specialneeds. Your current
wadingpool, althoughfunctional,appearsinadequateto today's standardsbecauseit only
servesa very youngagegroup. Within the very nearfuture, eithermodifications,
renovation,or replacementto the wadingpool needto be considered.
D.

COMBINATION LAP AND LEISURE POOL
A lap and leisurepool combinationprovidesfor competitiveandleisurecomponents.
This pool would consistofa 50-meterlap pool, 3'-6" to 12'-6"deep;leisure/activity
pool consistingof plungeareafor waterslide(240'); zero depthareawith play features
0' to 3'-6".
Lap Area (12,375 SF)
PlungeArea (750 SF)
Activity & Zero Depth Area (4,500 SF)
Waterslides(240')
FeatureAllowance
Total Budget

=

$ 1,225,000.00
$
67,500.00
$ 440,000.00
$ 230,000.00
$ 125.000.00
$ 2.087.500.00

In conclusion,your existingpool haslived longerthan expectedandneedsreplacement.It usually
takesapproximatelythreeyearsminimumto go through the processof replacinga facility of this
size. You will needto expendfundsannuallyto keepthe pool up andrunning,but we would
advisenot to do anymajor renovationto your existingfacility.
Whenconsideringreplacementof your existingfacility, one key issuewould bethe philosophical
mind set that everypool needsregulationlap anddiving areas. Today'strendsandeconomics,
force manyParksandRecreationdecisionmakersto developanddesignseasonal(water park
style) facilitiesthat reduceoperatingcosts,while enhancingrevenue. With that in mind,
researchingthe leisurepool conceptwould help alleviatethe issuesandtraditionsof competitive
pools versusleisurepools.
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Finally, we would like to thankyou andyour staff for their assistance
andpatiencewhile
providing input anddatafor this report. Hopefully,we haveprovidedenoughinformationso an
educateddecisioncanbe madeon the future ofMeIl'K>rialParkPool.
After reviewingthis report, our office will be availableto visit andansweranyquestionsyou may
haveor provideadditionalinformationifnecessary. Feelfreeto contact:
DOUG JAEGER
ASSOCIATEDPOOL BUILDERS, INC.
819 BOX AVENUE
DICKINSON, ND 58601
PHONE: 701-225-5304
CELL: 701-290-5304
FAX: 701-225-1868
Thank you.
DJ:vjk
yankton.wpd

